Come and join us at Stanhope May Day weekend
4th—7th May to celebrate our 50th birthday.

Friday: Site opens at 10 am, Raffle
tickets for sale and see the
entries for the pennon competition
including the mounted winning
pennon for our 50th Birthday.
Friday Evening Opening Ceremony in Barn with Mr Louden
MBE
Director General of
the Camping and Caravanning
Club opening the weekend,
Entertainment from the
‘Leg ends, Bingo and
possibly a quiz.
Saturday: Bouncy Castle for Children and in the afternoon ‘Clarty Parties’
face painting and games etc for younger members
Saturday Evening, Bingo & live entertainment from ‘Switch’.
Sunday: Planned activities for Youth & CCJ dependent on weather.
Sunday Evening, Bingo, Raffle, Toast and cake cutting,
Disco ‘Boogie Nights’ &
Closing ceremony.

Bank Holiday Monday, we have nothing planned for today,
we welcome you to stay for as long as you wish, take your
time, before setting off home.
We hope that you have enjoyed our Birthday celebrations
and look forward to seeing you all in a field somewhere.
If you have any queries please see our Stewards Paul and
Janet, or any of the committee members, any of whom will
be happy to help
There will be a youth area at this meet, youth attending will be directed to the
youth area on arrival at site. Chris and Alison Abbott are the youth and junior
youth leaders they will have a programme of events for the weekend. If you
have any questions for them please see them. They will
be happy to help.

Just a gentle Reminder, that all dogs must be on a lead at all times when outside
your unit
The speed limit is 5 miles an hour on site, there will be children running about
on site all weekend, please stick to this limit !!!
Quiet please after 11PM.
Please take note of Stewards advice and instructions especially regarding siting
and the parking and use of your cars over the weekend.
There is a clearly identified Elsan disposal point, please take your rubbish
home, any skips or bins (including those in the toilets) on site are not for our
rubbish
We wish you a wonderful weekend , lets hope we have some sun !!

